A new species of Aloe (Asphodelaceae) is described from Somaliland. It differs from other species in forming large clumps and in having sap that is initially yellow but quickly turns bright red and then dark red or reddish-brown, paniculate red-flowered inflorescences and uniformly coloured leaves with red teeth. Its recognition raises the number of species known from the combined area of Somaliland and Somalia s.s. from 31 to 36. A map portraying species density of Aloe by country, as that genus is now interpreted, shows that Aloe has its highest density on islands in the Indian Ocean but that, within Africa, the greatest density is in countries along the eastern highlands. The data also reinforce the importance of field botanists in determining a country's known plant diversity.
Introduction
The genus Aloe L. (Asphodelaceae) includes over 600 species, all native to Africa, islands in the western Indian Ocean or the Arabian Peninsula (Newton 2004; Carter et al. 2011; . Its members are succulent plants with densely packed, spirally arranged leaves. They vary from stemless to having horizontal or vertical stems. The inflorescences vary from racemes to panicles with branches bearing spirally arranged pedicellate flowers that vary from being well-spaced to densely packed and distally concentrated.
The flowers have a tubular perianth that is usually red to pink or scarlet but may be yellow, yellow-green or almost white. There are six stamens and a single gynoecium composed of three united carpels with many ovules. In most species, the fruits are capsules but a few form berries. Almost all species are considered to have medicinal and/or cosmetic value, but a few are poisonous. Only one, A. vera L., is widely cultivated. Because the species are often important to local people, there is considerable interest in the relationship among their use, distribution and phylogenetic relationships. This has resulted in publication of revisionary (Sebsebe and Nordal 2010; Klopper et al. 2012; Ruch et al. 2013; Klopper 2015; Cole and Forrest 2017) and phylogenetic (Grace et al. 2015 ) studies of the genus, plus development of an international database (Aloes of the World 2018) that enables easy visualisation of the distribution of the species richness by country.
Somaliland, which declared its independence from Somalia s.l. in 1991, lies along the south side of the Gulf of Aden. Its flora is treated in the "Flora of Somalia" (Thulin 1993 (Thulin , 1995 (Thulin , 1999 (Thulin , 2006 which was begun in 1988 (Thulin 1993, preface) , before the breakdown of the central Somali government. In volume 4 of the "Flora of Somalia", Lavranos (1995) recognised 31 species of Aloe, all of them collected before 1990. In 1988, the unrest that eventually led to the breakdown of the central Somali government made botanical exploration challenging but, after its unilateral declaration of independence, Somaliland achieved a degree of peace and stability that, among other things, encouraged renewed exploration of its flora and fauna. This resulted in the addition of three previously undescribed species of Aloe to the country's flora [A. orlandi Lavranos (Orlando 2003), A. rubrodonta T.A.McCoy & A. kahinii T.A.McCoy & Lavranos (McCoy and Lavranos 2007) ] which were included in the appendices of the final two volumes of the flora to be published (Thulin 1999 (Thulin , 2006 . A fourth species, A. nugalensis Thulin, was described later (Thulin 2012 ) based on plants grown from seeds collected in 1985. In this paper, we describe a fifth species, so far known only from Somaliland, locally known as "Dacar Cas" or "Red Aloe" but which we refer to, in English, as the Somali Red Aloe to distinguish it from the species currently associated with the English name "Red Aloe", A. cameronii Hemsl. We also re-examined the distribution of Aloe, being interested in the extent to which recent discoveries have modified the information provided by Newton (2004) .
Materials and methods
In 2014, Awale noticed an Aloe growing alongside a road near Alala Adka (Alaala Cadka) [Names are shown in English, followed by the Somali name in parentheses], Marodi Jeh (Maroodi Jeex) Region, Somaliland, that was unlike other native species in the area in forming large, dense patches (Fig. 1) . They also differed from other Aloe species in the region in having leaves with reddish teeth and, when cut, an exudate that rapidly turns from yellow to bright red. Local people had also noticed the plants, referring to them as "Da'ar As (Dacar Cas), or Red Aloe, to distinguish them from other Aloes in the region, such as Da'ar Buduk (Dacar Budhuq), the name used locally for A. retrospiciens Reynolds. In October 2016, Awale and Barkworth visited the Alala Adka site to take photographs and make measurements. The location is a treeless plain in the Oogo ecological zone (Ibrahim 2010) , dominated by shrubs and showing signs of overgrazing (Fig. 1) . Unfortunately, no flowers were present. Despite this, they attempted to determine the scientific name of the plants using "Flora of Somalia" (Lavranos 1995; Thulin 1999 Thulin , 2006 but none of the descriptions fitted, nor did those of other publications consulted, such as Ruch et al. (2013) . They sent images of the plants to Mats Thulin, the late John Lavranos and Tom McCoy, three individuals highly respected for their knowledge of the region's flora, Lavranos and McCoy being the second and third most prolific describers of Aloe species . All stated that the images sent were not of a species with which they were familiar and advised returning when the plants were in flower, partly to enable preparation of a complete description, but also to investigate the possibility that the plants were hybrids.
In May 2017, Awale and Barkworth revisited the site and found flowers. They prepared specimens, recorded measurements and took photographs both in the field and in the herbarium (Fig. 2) . Awale also collected cuttings to grow and observe in Hargeisa. The flowers were protandrous, forming plump, well-filled anthers that matured before the styles had fully elongated. Both the anthers and the styles appeared fully functional. These observations made it unlikely that the plants were hybrids.
In January 2018, Awale discovered another population growing near Lafarug (Lafaruug), in Sahil (Saaxil) Region, alongside the road to Hiin-Weyne village. Later that month, Barkworth and Awale revisited the location to learn more about the plants there and to make measurements. Lafarug is in the subcoastal area below the Golis escarpment and has sandy soil with semi-desert vegetation that includes Vachellia tortilis (Forssk.) Galasso & Banfi, Dobera glabra (Forssk.) Poir., Salvadora persica L., Indigofera sparteola Chiov. and Commiphora Jacq. (Fig. 3A ). There were no flowering inflorescences in January but some old ones were collected and examined for seeds. Awale revisited the site in June 2018, at which time the plants were in flower (Fig. 3B) , and again in August 2018. During the August trip, he collected seeds.
Most capsules collected in January at Alala Adka had no seeds; none had more than 3. Capsules collected from the Lafarug population in August 2018 had several seeds. A total of about 50 seeds from the Lafarug area were planted in a pot and kept moist. By November 2018, 12 had germinated and one had developed three leaves (Fig. 4) .
Based on the comments by Thulin, Lavranos and McCoy and the apparent functionality of the anthers and styles, we proposed recognising the Somali Red Aloe as a new species in July but, at the urging of the reviewers, Barkworth reviewed all the Aloe images made available by the Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew (Kew 2018) , specimens in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden and, together with Gelle, those in the East African Herbarium of National Museums, Kenya. Because many of the distinguish- ing features of Aloes are poorly preserved in herbarium specimens, we also reviewed the species descriptions for specimens that could not, based on the herbarium specimens seen, readily be distinguished from the Somali Red Aloe. These studies supported our earlier conclusion that the Somali Red Aloe should be described as a new species. In preparing the description, we have used terminology that is consistent with but avoided use of the term "raceme" because of inconsistencies in how it is used [compare, for example, with Harris and Harris (2001) and Beentje (2016) ].
To examine current knowledge about the distribution of species richness in Aloe, we updated Newton's table with data from multiple sources [ (Reynolds 1954; Klopper et al. 2012; Ruch et al. 2013; Rakotoarisoa et al. 2014; Klopper 2015 Diagnosis. Aloe sanguinalis differs from other species of Aloe in its combination of sap that is initially yellow but quickly turns bright red, drying to dark red or brownishred, strong clump-forming habit, red teeth and paniculate inflorescence of well-spaced glabrous, red flowers.
Description. Plants with decumbent stems, rooting at the lower nodes, forming clumps 1-10(-40) m long in their longest direction; stems leafy, the terminal 50-100 cm vertical. Leaves 30-40 cm long, 5-8 cm wide at the base, lanceolate, evenly blue-green on both surfaces when young, becoming suffused with reddish colouration at the margins and the distal portion of their upper surfaces with age, crescent-shaped in cross-section when dry; margins with sharp red teeth 4-6 mm long spaced 1-3 cm apart near the base of the leaves, closer together towards the leaf tips; sap yellow when fresh, rapidly becoming bright red, drying to dark red or brownish-red, without a noticeable odour. Inflorescences paniculate, 70-120 cm long (including peduncle), 20-75 cm long (excluding peduncle), lower primary branches (15-)23-50 cm long, ascending to arcuate, often with 1(-2) secondary branches, flowers confined to the distal 1/2-3/4 of the branches, pedicellate and spirally arranged, not secund, distance between lowest flowers 5-11 mm; bracts subtending the pedicels 5-9 mm long, narrowly triangular; pedicels about 10 mm long, not elongating in fruit; perianths (including lobes) 20-25 mm long, red, glabrous; outer perianth lobes 10-15 mm long, slightly recurved distally, with narrow, hyaline, minutely erose margins; stamens 6, the anthers versatile, ca. 2 mm long, extending about 1 mm beyond the perianth at anthesis but the perianth extending 3-5 mm beyond the anthers as the style matures; ovary superior, with many ovules, stigma exserted 5-9 mm beyond the perianth at maturity. Capsules 15-20(-25 mm) long, 13-20 in diameter, ovoid, woody; seeds winged, 5-11 mm across (including the papery wing), triangular-pyramidal, outer surfaces ca. 1 mm across.
Distinguishing features. Aloe sanguinalis caught Awale's attention by the large size of its clumps but its most distinctive feature appears to be the colour of its sap (Fig. 2) which is yellow, quickly turning bright red, then drying dark red or brownish-red. The difficulty is that none of the descriptions in the "Flora of Somalia" refer to sap colour. Carter et al. (2011) mention sap features, usually colour, but for only 186 of the 517 species treated. In most species, the colour is described as some variant of yellow, but A. rabaiensis Rendle has sap described as "yellow, drying red" and A. volkensii, sap described as "yellow, drying dark reddish". Aloe rabaiensis is a shrubby aloe which differs from A. sanguinalis in having flowers in "sub-capitate to capitate" clusters (Carter et al. 2011, p. 633) . It extends from Tanzania to southern Somalia s.s. Aloe volkensii Engl. is a tree aloe described as having densely flowered, "subcapitate to cylindrical-conical" flower clusters. It is known from south-eastern Kenya and north-eastern Tanzania (Carter et al. 2011, p. 691) .
There were 16 other species described as having sap that dries purplish or reddishbrown. Of them, none is known from Somaliland, but A. gillettii S. Carter grows in Puntland, Somalia "on limestone with Juniperus in open Commiphora bushland" (Lavranos 1995, p. 40) , a different habitat from that of A. sanguinalis. Aloe gillettii also differs from A. sanguinalis in having "dark grey-green leaves with very numerous white spots" and "white, cartilaginous teeth to 1 mm long" (loc. sic). The other species would also be ruled out by the description given.
There are other clump-forming species in Somaliland and Somalia but none, so far as we are aware, that forms such large clumps. Again, the difficulty is that existing descriptions merely refer to forming small or large clumps.
Distribution.
Aloe sanguinalis is currently known from only two locations, the type locality near Alala Adka and a more northern locality at 9.9840N, 44.8195E near the village of Lafarug. Larajasse (1897, p. 25), a Catholic missionary based in Berbera from 1888-1903, stated that "da'ar" refers to bile or an "aloe about three feet high, red and orange varieties, broad spiked fleshy leaves, spreading out from the ground; is a favorite food of elephants." It seems probable, considering the species known from the area, that he was referring to A. sanguinalis. Elephants have not been seen in Somaliland since 1958.
Habitat and ecology. The two known locations of Aloe sanguinalis are open plains with sandy soils in which, among other species, Salvadora persica and Indigofera sparteola grow. The Alala Adka location is treeless but there are scattered Vachellia tortilis trees at the Lafarug site.
Phenology. Flowering time in Aloe sanguinalis is probably determined by the timing of the spring rains which fall between late March and early June. The optimum time for seed collection has not been determined, but it is likely to be July to September.
Etymology. The epithet is derived from sanguineus, Latin for blood, and refers to the colour of the sap which distinguishes it from all other species in the region. 
Comments

Conservation status
The two known populations of Aloe sanguinalis do not appear to be under immediate threat. Both areas are used for livestock (goats, camels) grazing but there was no indication that A. sanguinalis was being eaten, nor was there any indication that leaves were being over-harvested. Some clumps appear to have been split in two, possibly by grazing animals. Once a path through a clump is established, it is likely to become permanent as the soil will be compacted making seedling and offset establishment more difficult.
At both Alala Adka and Lafarug, there are multiple clumps of Aloe sanguinalis. There were some markings on the leaves suggesting that insects might be piercing their surface but otherwise, the plants seemed undamaged. All the plants appeared to be growing on slight mounds in the sandy soil, probably because they protect the soil from being blown away. Offsets from both sites have been planted successfully in Hargeisa.
The largest clumps of Aloe sanguinalis were those at the first site, Alala Adka, the largest being about 40 m long and 10 m wide. We estimated that it was composed of about 2500 stems. The clumps at Lafarug were considerably smaller, none that we saw being more than 5 m long in its longest dimension. We do not know what proportion of the vertical stems within a clump represents new individuals rather than established offsets. It seems probable, given the obstacles drought and grazing present to seedlings, that most growth is vegetative. Time constraints precluded a detailed survey of the two sites.
The biggest threat to the species may be the increasing frequency of drought which makes establishment of new plants, whether from seed or offsets, difficult. We saw no seedlings at either location but did not conduct a deliberate search for them within the clumps nor underneath other shrubby vegetation, the locations where they are most likely to become established. Because so little is known about the distribution, phenology, pollination, seed set and reproductive success of Aloe sanguinalis, we recommend it be regarded as "data deficient".
Herbarium studies
Aloe tends to make very poor herbarium specimens. Both leaves and flowers tend to lose their colour, making it essentially impossible to tell from most specimens whether, in life, the leaves were evenly coloured and what colour the leaf margins and teeth had been. Moreover, in many instances, the preserved leaves were much smaller than indicated in the descriptions, collectors tending to collect leaves, or portions of leaves, to fit herbarium sheets. In a few instances, the label contained colour information and notes about the size of the plants and the leaves, but such specimens were exceptional. Despite these restrictions, the images provided by the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (Kew 2018) were invaluable. Unfortunately, records from the other herbaria likely to have substantial holdings of Aloe from Somaliland and other parts of the Horn of Africa (EA, ETH and UPS; codes from Thiers 2018) are not yet available on line. In future, we encourage individuals collecting aloes to supplement their specimens with images of the living plants, a suggestion that digital technology has made feasible, and that herbaria mobilise their specimen records using software (for example, Symbiota 2018) that can accommodate multiple images per specimen.
Distribution of species density
Updated information on the number of Aloe species present in different countries (Table 1) shows 96 more records than in Newton (2004) . although the numbers for a few countries have decreased, probably because of the exclusion of Aloidendron, Aloiampelos and a few other small genera. The overall increase reflects both recognition of new species and the discovery of known species in additional countries. The highest species densities (Table 1 , Fig. 5 ) are on ocean islands and in countries that are so small that, even if only 1 species is present, the species density is high. Within Africa, the Table 1 for data. highest species densities belong to countries of the eastern highlands and coast. The general distribution of species richness is similar to that in Grace et al. (2015) , in which the information is related to the genus' phylogenetic history. Table 1 and the citations used to update it demonstrate that aloes are more likely to be discovered in countries where they are the focus of field botanists fascinated by the genus. This point was brought out even more clearly by Crouch et al. (2013) in their analysis of species discovery, collecting effort and collectors in southern Africa. They conclude that "Further new descriptions are likely to flow from active fieldwork in rugged environments." (Crouch et al. 2013 p. 195) . We agree concerning the higher probability of making new discoveries in rugged environments but, as this paper and that describing A. orlandi (Lavranos 2006) demonstrate, there are still discoveries to be made in easily accessible habitats. To facilitate research on Somaliland's species, the University of Hargeisa and Somaliland Biodiversity Foundation have established an ex situ conservation site in front of the university's Biodiversity Museum. Those interested in collecting aloes and other species in Somaliland should contact the Ministry of Environment and Rural Development to obtain a collecting permit before applying for a visa and well in advance of their planned visit.
